Using Evaluation Data to Continuously Improve District Family Engagement Practice

Washoe County School District
Department of Family-School Partnerships
Title I Department
Striving Readers
• One Word that describes your family engagement data
Objectives

1. Share WCSD’s **structure(s)** for family engagement data
2. Discuss how to **connect** family engagement data to student achievement
3. Draw from the collective knowledge in the room.....how to utilize data to **continuously** improve practice
Small Groups

Parent University
Academic Parent
Teacher Teams
Parent Teacher Home
Visit Project
School Performance
Plans &
Accountability Data
Parent Liaison Data

Instructions

1. Pick your first topic
2. Go to any group that interests you
3. Discussion for 20 minutes
5. Rotate three times
Key Questions

1. What are the successes of your schools, districts or organizations in connecting family engagement efforts to student achievement data?

2. What are you biggest barriers, challenges?

3. How are you using data to continuously improve?
Links to Resources:

WCSD Parent University Evaluation Report -
http://www.washoeschools.net/Page/2957
Parent Teacher Home Visit Project – Evaluation Report –
http://www.washoeschools.net/Page/926
School Performance Plans – Family Engagement Plans –
http://www.washoeschools.net/Page/929

Contact Information:

Ana Anderson, Family-School Partnerships Coordinator – ananderson@washoeschools.net
D’Lisa Crain, Family-School Partnerships Administrator – dcrain@washoeschools.net
Maria Fernandez, Parent University Coordinator – mdfernandez@washoeschools.net
Rochelle Proctor, Parent Involvement Coordinator – rproctor@washoeschools.net
Alicia Thomas, Family-School Partnerships Coordinator – athomas@washoeschools.net
Yvonne Williams, Family Literacy Specialist – ygwilliams@washoeschools.net